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Pear Chte istiav: - I mentinned in my last that a
serions disturbance had necurred at Tonga betweon
the miembers of the Free Church of Tonga and the
rennant of the Wesleyan Clurch still left thera
The Rev. Mr. Baker, Premier of Tonga, and a
Wesleyan minister of mnany years standing, but who
of latu years has not beau in sympathetic accord
with the chief aiuthority cf that body, some tima
ago induced or, rather, pernmitted the King and a
large section of the people of Tonga, who had beau
converted te the Wesleyani faith te throw off their
allegiance te ·that body and form the Free Church
of Tonga. A considerablo section of the inhabi-
tauts still clug to the Wesleyans under the con-
ference representativo, Rov. Mr. Mouldeu. The
Frea Church party, lcaded by the King and chief
oflicors of the Statu, have been carrying on a mitd
species of persecution of their Wealeyain brethren
in order to induco them te coeo uvor te the new
church. Mr. Moulden soems te be a mat uf great
enorgy and rsented very fiercely ail such attempts.
Se bitter did the strife becomo that an attempt was
mado ta taike Baker's life some two monthe ago.
Uo and his sou and daughter wero driving out in a
buggy when an armed party in ambush fired upon
theni. Both Miss Baker and ber brother were
seriously wounded, but Mr. Baker, son., escaped
unhurt. Young Baker is now nearly well, but
Miss B., it is believed, will not recover. This un-
expected act of lawlessness caused immense excita-
ment in the littie kingdom. A number of those
implicated in the attempt on Mr. Baker's life were
tried in a very summary mannor, and six of them
Bsot by the King's orders. The Wesloyan party
made it appear that they were in danger of being
completely annihilatcd by the King's party, and the.
British Government sent Sir Charles Mitchell,
Commissioner of the Pacific, witli a mau-of-war te
hold an itquiry into the whole matter. Ha lias
returned, and reports unfavorably of both parties.
He prevented mure of those who wvera implicated
in assault on Mr. Baker boing put to death by ad.
vising their removal to another island, which bas
since been done. This unseemuly quarral bas bean
a matttr .f sincere regret te ail interested in the
success of mnissionary enterprises. The gratifying
progress vhiich lias beau made in the spread of the
gospel at Tonga has been frequently referred to in
religious circles. It is generally believed that the
trouble has been caused in a great measure by a
tee rigid niforcement of eccleiastical authority by
the rulers of the Wesleyan Church in Australasia,
by whom the Tongan mission has been carricd on.
The Wesleyans of Tonga, led by the King and Mr.
Baker, applied te ba allowed t forin a conference
of their onu. This %uas denied themi, hence the
split and other succeeding troubles.

In New Zealand roligious matter ara nearly as
depressed as worldly affairs. The iloman Cathiolics
are more active in pronioting their church intercats
in this country than any other section of the re-
ligious world, at the present timte. A new sece bas
been created, naking four in tis country, presided
over by four bishops, one of whom hais been ra-
cently made an archbithop and primate of New
Zealand. Additional priests are constantly arriving
in the country, and nuw eclicols and churches be-
ing built by this persistant dneonmination.

I think I have before mentioned the difficultiLs
wbich wu exporienced in these colonies in obtaining
the services of good preachara for our churches.
Many of our young men have gone te American
colleges te fit themseltves for the work but very few
of them rattrnt. A movement bas beau on foot for
some years te overcome this difliculty by the
establishment of an Australasian Bible College,
at which young mon desiring te engage in
tho work of the ministry may do so witbout

going away from the' colonies. It is pro-
posed to establish the collage in Molbourne,
where students will ho able te avail themsolves of
the advantages of the Melbourne University as
well as uf the Bible college, which will confine its
operations chiofly te the study of the Scriptures
and kindred aubjects. Already a considerable sum
has bean collectod towards endowing the now col-
logo, but not sufficient ta justify the managers in
commencing operations. By the last mail steamer
which l ft horo for San Francisco, Bro. M. W.
Green was a passenger, bound on a visit ta the
Clurcles of Anerica te solicit contributions te the
collage endowment fund. Brother Green ias good
preaeliar, (though lie nover went to collega,) ex-
cecdingly enmergetic about any matter entrusted te
his care, and will, I feol cure, give a good account of
himself. He is a very old friand of mine, was orne
of the first te welcomue us ta Naw Zealand; He
was then working as a carpenter, and workod liard
too, but found tim te preach very regularly, until
he was induced to devoto himself wholly te the
work of a preacher. He lias been very successful
in winniing souls te Christ. Ras held beveral pub.
lie debates with free.thinkers and spiritualists, ail
of which have added te bis reputation as a speaker,
thinker and Christian teacher. If any of your
readers should have a visit from l3ro. Green I have
much pleastiro in cimmnding him and his work te
their brotherly consideration. He expects te spond
twelve menthe in travelling.

We have had sema excitement in New Zealand
through the advent of a preacher, the Rev. Mr,
Dowia, in the character of a "Faith-healer." I
think inost sensible peopla voted him a fraud, aI-
though sema professed te have been cured, but one
unfortuuato, whom I knnw, who was nearly blind,
came ta bis death through a cold caught by expoà.
tira in a cold room trying te got cured of bis blind-
ness by the faith process. Such protentions do
not do much fur the cause of religion.

I think this latter is now long enough and wilI
thoreforo concludo.

Yours fraternally J
Ls. J. BAorsma.

ABOUT NEWSPAPERS.

Giva up many things befora you give up your
religious newspaper. If any one that ought te take
such a paper does net, I hope sane ona ta whom
the circumstance is knowa will volunteer the loan
of this te him directing his attention partiòularly to
this article. Who is bel A member of the visible
church and voltuntarily without the means of in-
formation as ta what is going on in the church? A
follower of Christ, praying daily, as bis Master,
" Thy kingdomî coma," and yet not knowin.g or car-
ing te know what progress thatkingdon is making?
But I must net fail te ask if this person takes a
secular papar? O, certainly bu des. Ho must
know what is going on in the world, and'how aise
is he te know it? It is pretty clear, thon, that ha
takes a deeper interest in the world than ho does
in the church; and this beiug the case, it is net
difficult to say where bis heart is. How can a
professor of religion answer for descrimination in
favor of the world? How defend -himself against
the charges it involves? He cannot do it, and ha
botter not try, but go immediately for sane good
religious newspaper; and te be certain of paying for
it, lot him pay in advance. Thoro is a satisfaction
when one is reading au interesting pàper te reflect
that it is paid for. But perhaps you take a papor
and are in arrears for it. Now suppose yot wore
the publisher and ho was in arrears to you what
would you think ha ought to do in that case? I just
ask the qnestion. I don't care about an answer.-
Dr. Névins.
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XY OWN CANADIAN ROME.

Bi E. O. NE12ON.

Thougli other skies may bu as briglt,
And othar lands as fair;

Though charme of other climes.invito.
My wanduring footstops thorer

Yet tLaro is ono, the peur of ail,
Beneath bright heaven's domo;

0f thoe I sing, O happy land,
My own.Canadian home.

Thy lakes and rivers, as "the voico
Of many waters," rais

To him who planned their vast extent
A symphony of praise.

Thy mountain peaki o'erlook the clouds-
They pierce the azure skies;

They bid thy sons bu strong and truc-
To great achievments riao. •

A noble heritage is ours,
So grand and fair and free;

A fertile land, where be who toile
Shall well rewarded" bu,

And he who joys in nature's charma,
Exulting here may view

Scenes of enchantment-strangely fair,
Sublime in form and, hue.

Shall not the race that tread thy plains,
Spurn all that would enalave ?

Or they who battle.with thy-tides,
Shall not that race b brave i

Shall not Niagara's mighty voice
Inspire to-actions high î

'Twore easy aoh a land to love,
Or for her glory die.

And doubt not should a foeman's hand
Bo armed te strike at thee,

'lhy trumpet call throughout the land
Noed scarce repeated be!

As bravely as on QueensCon's Reights,
Or as in Lundy's Lane,

Thy sons will battie for thy rights
And freedom's cause maintain.

Did kindly heaven afford te mo
The choice where I would dwell,

Fair Canada that ahoice should bu
The land I love se well.

I love thy hills and valloys wide,
Thy waters' flash and foam;

May God in lova o'er thee preside
My own Canadian home!

St. John, September, 1887.

MOTHELR AND SON.

An incident accurred recontly in one of the-
police courts of Chicago, in which a street boy's
devotion te his mother was touchingly ahown.

A woman had been picked up in a statu of in-
toxication and carried. te a police station, where
she spent the night. Tho next morning she was
arraigned before a magistrato. Clinging te her
tattered gown were two childron, a boy and a girl,
the former onlyseven yeara of age, but made proma-
turely old by the hardahips of bis wretched life.

"Five dollars and costs," said the judge sternly.
"Seven dollars and sixty cents in all."

Instantly the little follow started up, and, take-
ing bis sistor's arm lie oried out:

"Come on; wo's got te git that mony, or mam'il
hav te go te jail. Jest wait, Mr. Jedge, and we'll
git iti"

The children hurried out of the courtroom, and,
going from store te storo,-aolicited contributions te
"keep mnam from going te jail," the boy bravely
promising every giver to return the money soon as
ha could earn it. Soon ha came iunning back lnto
the court-room, and laying a handfull of -smaHl
change on the magistrato's desk, exalaimed:


